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Ammri uranl4 will 1" in-rt- rJ at reasonable
; rror.In-- e will contract.

ohituArj noiice-- t of over lne in length will j
f

I.eclargeJ for at a.lerti4nj? raie. j

' I

Dr. W. H. ; Houman,, t !

JENTIST,
(l.ait of Linrtflalviu --V. ..) I

Ilpec-full- r iu.'orms the eit'ien of Charlotte and
the ru.lic enerallv. that he Las pirm.meuily loca-

ted ia Charlotte. U is fiy 1 rarW to Uen4

t ail ealN relnfin to him rutesiou
than-IO rear In

v mcc.rul rrliff'rA:mor
tW ion t.rr,Miutrv aul in ibe Confederate
, r v;,-fiiri- nr be late war, warrant him in i

it. . . .
I .jA ULUsn. Whit ft mjsteuu un u
blash ! that jl single word, ft look or ft'thoazht
should wnJ that inimitable carnat too rer tho
check. liLe'the soft tints of ft saminr'4aDetI
Straozc. too, that it u only the face, the human
fjce, that is capable of blushing ! The Kand or
the foot does not turn red with mod estj or aha me
any more than 'the elove or the aock which
covers it. It is the face that is the U eaten of
the son I ! There luaj be traced the intellectual
phenoniena, with a confidence ahionnttng to
uioral certainty, i ! A single blush should pat the
lunal to atiame; ana prove 10 aim ine aoaiirauj
of his blind doctrine of chance.

I NEW STORE
Ana now u-ooa-s

We are Boar receiving a complete .aakortivest ef i

GROCERIES' uA. fltOVISIONS, '
"fcuir and fVeah. and will keep id Snnection

U rains of all kindv Fertiliirr. &e.. wltien we offer
to tue wboleaale ana retail trade at tLe lowest market
price, coiLsistincr.in part of -

CI.....iuii , Crack en. Willow Ware,

fmr-fAT- l

'l?uck wheat, . Dried Fruit,
Fish. - Tobacco,

- Or it a, n Cheeae,
Meal, j Bagging,
Soda, Ties,
Rice, j Fertilisers,

. Peas, .
( llaisina.

Salt, J Can.ry,
Tfpper, Spiea,
AC, j AC

Eomantie Story of 4 Pleb ot Err'i Eit
! A j magnificent piee of human latrtbJ

lareat, He tat and most vaJaible in ; Amenca
hanging io the w!oder of Thotnpsoo ti Co

in Canal street, near Broad way It ti of darV
brown 6be, soft as rilk,; weighs seren oaflccr,
and is sixty --four inehesj irf!etojrth--fiT- e" fee fcr
inches. On a media tri-tz- ed

! woman tnii -- irb'tld
sweep the floor! The loaest piece of bair on
record, exhibited at the London KrpoaUioo cf
1851. belonged to Lenn PeHcryof Faruland
was seven tj-- t wo inches in length. T&atorr of
this one that measured sixty-fou- r inches is rather
romantic. It came from the head of a Swabian
peasant cirl, who had two suitors for her hand.
one ft poor farm hand, who earned six kreutzers
n aayi ana toe oxner a ncn miuer. : x no muter?!
CVBa tbeeottirretn,irlica tbe tjwauian pn ana
ber widowed ruother liTed, and being as selDdb
and nnscnipulons as he was wealth j, threatened to
drive his tenants out of : their home unless his
suit was successful, although they had alreadi
paid part of the price demanded for the cottage

a a a:1ana were savtnz ana workiBff : to Da v tue re
mainder. In this emergency a traveling hair
merchant appeared in the village, and sooner
than marry the wealthy miller, or on the other
hand have her aped mother driven from house
and home, ahe determined upon the; Kacrifice of
her beautiful hair. It was taken to the Leipsie
annual fair; sold theiefor $175 to an American
dealer, and from his hands found its way to its
present owners. It is valued at between ciiJl)
and! $300 Ar. Y. JSvn.

ar... t' t n '
j a .un rjAi'EiiTit. iu iu j vi.t. v np- -

taintl. F. Ifall proposes another expedition to
the North Foie. . He writes to the flew lore
Herald as follows concerning his plan : ;

, iXiy pian, in Drier, is to nave two small ves
sel of about 150. tons each one a steamer, the
same to be sailing rigged, and the other a sailing
vessel. ana eacn omcered and mannea oy twelve
men Mj purpose is ou getting into the Arctic
renins to lose no opportunity of acquiring the
fresh provisons of the country, which couie will
insure my command npiinht all possible dangers
from that curse to Arctic expeditions, the scurvy.
As a general thing niy staple diet, and so of rj
company, will be as fomerly, raw meat and train
oil. T confidently believe I will be able to reach
the North Pole and return in three years; but
should 1 nod that it would require one or two
additional years-- to complete the object of the
voyage and travel, 1 will continue that time."

NEW GOODS.
. -

A new lot of 10 and 11 quarter Sheeting, bleached
; and brown. .(.. j ;

A large lot of Bleached Domestic.
A large lot of Prints at 12 cents per yard.

L "A large lat of ajl kinds of Dry Goods.
Iloaiery Glavaa. Ilenn gkirta, Balmoral Skirta, j

Clothing Coats, Pants, shirts. Drawers, sc., at
I JiAKKIMiJSK, & WUUKS

! Hardware.
Locks. Hinges, Hammers, 'Augurs. Chisels, Snwa.

Plains of erery kind, and a large lot of Hoes of the
best make. UAKKINUEK & .WOLFE.

Blacksmith's Tools.
is

Bellows, Screw Plates, Anvils, Vices, Blacksmith
Hammers, and everything wanted by Blacksmiths 1

BARKINUEK & WOLFE

isIron. "
large lot of Plow-Mould- s, and Wagon and Buggy

Tyres, for sale by
Jan 31, 1870. BAKKlGEK. WOLFE I

j I Cotton Seed. :
; .

A. few bushels of fino Prolific Cotton Seed from
Georgia, for sale at M

Feb 7, 1870, McMlIlKAY, DAVIS & CO'S

State of North Carolina,' Gaston county.
' Superior Court,

James J. Whitesides, Administrator of Samuel While--

!!
, aides v. Samuel Wilson, ef. al.

Petition to Sell Land..
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

Thomas Whitesides. James Whitesides. W. E. White-aide- s.

Moxes Wilson and John Wilson, defendants in
the above stated proceedings, are non-residen- ts of
the State, it is ordered that publication be made, for
six'weeks in the "Western Democrat," for the above
named defendants to be and appear before said
Court, at office in the: Town of Dallas, on the first
Monday in April, 1870,'or judgment pr6 confeno will
he taken as to them, m - ! i J i

Witness, E. H. Withers, Clerk f our said Court aat office in Dallas, January 9th. 1870.
907-6w- pd E. II. WITHERS, C. S. C.

--h r

Still Greater Inducements Offered

SEATTLE'S FORD- -

tt

$15,000 Worth of Goods
4

Offered almost
ATI COST! j,

We ber to inform our friends and the public gen
erally, that ftom this data to the first of April next,
we will sell Goods almost at Cost Prices.! j j

Our Stock is as large aa has ever been brought to
this place, and consists of almost every article of
merchandise. We invite special attention to our
large Socka of i II

urocenes, uoots ana snoes. i ;

Many articles we will sell at actual Cost, such n
Keady-Mad- e Clothing, Hats and Caps,DeLaines, 'k6.

T Kow is the time to buy your Goods feeling con
fident that by purchasing from us you can save from A
15 to 20 per cent, and 'tis a true saving that "a dol
lar saved is a dollar made." jl- -

Recollect the time given to buy your Goods at
such reduced prices ia only two short months, as w
will certainly resume our regular prices ou the first
day of April. We say to all, embrace ihe opportu-
nity given and save money by it. " r tho

Selling Goods at sucn reaucea prices, we are com topelled to sell strictly for Cash. Dou't think of ask or
ing for credit. hv

Jan 31, 170 4w CLi,r. tosUR as lu.

Stoves, Tin, Japanned and but
HOLLOW W AUK,

AT WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL, ia
Opposite Thoa. R. Tate k, Thos. W. Dewey's Banking

. j House, iry on estreet, . !

j Charlotte, N. C if and
inROOFING, GUTTEK1NU and REPAIRING

promptly attended to.
I Feb 7. 1870. ! GEO P. DAOUGUERTT. 1

butREMOVAL. !f
W. J. BLACK has rruioved to his new Brick

Building on College Street, where be hopes to see
and wait en his customers and friends. (1 and

II has on hand a fine stock of Groceries at low na.

' ;.:!-- , v A Loss tttl np . j

In I722;I Tnamas iPenji f4o8nicted "with
TeedyuscniBg and others Indiana fora. title to all
the land in Pennsyivania, to be taken off by a
paraDel of latitude from any poioi as far a the
best of three men eoald:waik in ft day - between
snnrise and sunset, from a certain chestnut tree,
at or near Bristol' in a north-we- st direction.
Care waa taken to select the most capable for
Such ft walk. The choice ell on aTames Yfttes.
a native of Bucks eonnty, ft fall, sliut man, of
wwh agility and speed of foot; Solomon Jen--
nmgs, lanxee, remarKaoiy stout and strong;
iiward Marshall, a naUre of Bucks, county, i
noted hunter, chaia-carrie- r, &c, Isre, heavy
t-- . na strong-oone- a JV-J- t

X"jtieTairy was appoiptea ana tne cnampiojpa
notified. bev people collected kC'whatthey
thought the first twenty miles pfi the Durham
road; t see them pass. First fame Yates, step-
ping as light as a feather, accompanied by T.
Penn and attendants on horsebnek. After him,
but out of sight, came Jennings with ft stronz.
steady step ; and not far behind. Kd ward Mar- -
snau, apparently careless, swinging a natcnet in
uta uanu, auu eaiiog a ary Diseuit. ; iets ran in
favor of Yates. . Marshall took biscuits to sup
port his stomach j and carried a hatchet to swing
m his hands alternately, that the action-l-a bis
arms should balance that in but legs, as he was
iuuy aeterminea io oeat tne otners,or die in tne
a: tempt. lie said li6 first saw Yates in descend-
ing Durham Creek, and gained on! him. There
he saw Yates sitting on a loir, verv tired : Dres--" III w

eptly hjefellofTand gnve up the walk. Marh dl
kept on,-an-d before he reached the Jehigh,
overtook and passed! Jennings-wa- ded the river
at Bethlehem hurried on faster and fiBter .by
where Nazareth stands, to the JWiiid Gap.

That was as far as tho path had been marked
for them to walk on, and there was a collection
of people waiting to see if any of the three would
reach it by sunset. lie only halted for the sur
veyor to give mm a pocket-compas- s, and started
agatn Three Indian runners were sent after
him to see if he walked it fair,, and how far! he
went lie then passed to the fight of Pocono
Mountain, the Indians finding it difficult to
keep him in sight, till he reached ( Still Water ;
and he would have gone a few miles further but
for the water. There" he marked a tree wit-
nessed by the thre6 ludians. jThu distance he
walked between sun and sun; not being on a
straight line, aud about thirty miles of it through
woods, was estimated to be from one hundred,
aud ten to due hundred and twenty miles. lie
thus won the great prize, which was five hun-

dred pounds in money, and five, bund red acres
of land anywhere inj the purchase. I - -
j JaimiB Yales, who led the ! way. for tW firat
thirty miles or more, was quite blind when taken
out of Durham Creek, and lived but three dava

erwardrr. Snk Jenuing Suf a
.T 1 i 1 I 11 1 1 J ! 3lew years, rawaru Jiarenan uvea ana aiea on

Marsha l's Island ia the Delaware River. He
arrived at about ninety years of age; He was a
great hunter, and it! is said he disoorcrcd a rich
silver mine, which rendered hiiu and his family
connections atnnen but he never disclosed
where ii was, aud it coutinue unknown to this

- Tslday.

The Honey; .Bee.jy
How ItcorZvr egg are ?rreor)f.- - --Tli e Cg"S of

the queen are of pearly white color. They are
laid in the cells aud attached to the bottom Ly
means of a glutinous substance with which they
are covered. Thy are hatched by the htat of
the bees concentrated within the brooding p'ec.
The larj je emerge from the eggs about the third
day after it has beep laid.! They lie at the bot-

tom of the cell in a! curved form and are imme-
diately fed by the workers, with a jelly prepared
of honey audi pollen mixed with water. " This
food is easily digested by the larva and from its
perfect assimilation ' leaves no I! excrement itious

:..t..ti -- i ri.umviAZf in iue mivstiuni vauu. i jiuciucviunii
so rapidly, that on the sixth day it can no longer
lie in a curved' forui in the bottom of the cell,
and stretches.font lengthwise. ;!' As. soon as this
occurs, the workers! close the mouth of the cell
with a covering of wax. The larva is Aid dur
ing fcix days by the iinrsing bees. There arc
eight days intervening, from the time the egg is
laid, until the cell it capped. The Irva lies in
the cell until the twenty-firs- t day when it emerges
a perfectly matured bee. A young bee when
it first emerges - from its cell, hasf a grayish hue
and is very easily distinguished from the older
ones, but it soon becomes darker. j. j.,

On the twenty-firs- t day tbe tn e cnts through
the cover of the cell with her njandibles. requir-
ing about half an hour. The young bees do not
'immediately leave the hive or tgnge in gather-
ing honey or pollen, but remain; about ten days
longer, in tne meantime tney are engagea in
nursing the broody It has been shown by ex
periuiente, that it is not essentially necessary
that a 'card of com i containing eggs should be
in the center of a cluster of bees to make them
hatch, it cau be accomplished by artificial means,
such as placing them in a room of the proper
temperature, f Yeti there will have to be bees to
take care of the hro! after the eggs have hatched.
One great cause of j the slow increase of bees in
the early part of the season, is ihe Want of bees
to get up the proper amount of animal heat to
incubate the eggs, j - For this reason all stocks
should ber kept strong with bees j to! insure the
proper amount of animal heat. The queen
always lays her eggs in the cells in the center of
the cluster, and if there are but few bees, then
the increase will be slow, because she will not
extend the diameter of the brood space, until tbe
first brood have hatched to increase the diameter
of the cluster. Therefore 'all stocks should be
strotig v ith bees in the Spring to i insure early
swarms. HcxTnt & Fhpltz.

" ' th 'Salcm, N: C.

An invalid son of Bacchus was about to un-

dergo an operation for dropsy at the hands of h'f
physic aim. 0 father faiherPj screstticd ton
of the patient, who; was looking on, do anything
eke but dou't let them Upyou. j But Sammy'
said the father, --itjwiIl do me good, and I stiall
live many a year after to ma ke you happy So
father you won't. There never was any thing
tapped in our house that,laited longer than a
week."

51

An astronomer predicts for this jearj eomot of
such brilliancy, and so near the i earth. thai our
nights will be almost as bright as' our days.

A ladj ccnpondent of the Muaonri Demo-.r-at

in ft letter to that paper qu . the subject of
female employment, saya

. As to'sewing .women, J witt, cite onf instance,
tiougii there, are hundreds., JTwojpung gtrK
whom I know, work m a down-tow- n shopand
oaxe pantaloons, at tweniy-nve- ; wd e lar.
This is all the manufacturers will pay. By ciuae,
steady application by toiling from early morn
till the darkness of the . night they can make
t?o pirs each day, or twelve pairs ft week, all
f;r three, dollars, or fifty cents per day. Now,
li they have tjo j homea--n- o parents they must

:eda board, and at what price, 3ir Editor, can
t' ey obtain board in respectable families V ' xovtr

their work,'"uiind you: ! so where' ia the other
dollar to come from? Whence their clothing?
And to earn this, paltry three dollars takes their
every hour of daylight Where is the time to
feed tSeir' minds ? In some shops they make
lined jeans pantaloons for tweuty cents a pair,
and itill people, think the poor creatures make
money at that price. What a preposterous idea!

A lady correspondent of the New York Star
reports that MrsJ A. makes vests at eighteen
cents a piece, for a wholesale house. She can
earn eight dollars month by working- - fourteen
hourr a day, including Sundays. She pays three
dollars a month for her attic, and has two small
children to support. She has eaten meat once
only and . then it was "riven to her since
Thanksgiving day. Another case: Kate A., a
"finisher" of fine jshirts. makes about two dollars
a week, working hard for it. She has a rrand-moth- er

tdsupportjand ''has often lived for weeks,
on bread and water, in j order to afford the old
woman a little broth every day." j

Is there a negro in the South that fares as badly
as some of the Northern' white people!

Practising Deception.
' There is a large class of deceptions which are

pleaded and extenuated, such as telling lies to
children add telling lies to sick persons. I set
myself against the! whole of the miserable tribe
ot" wicked uesis. j A lie told to a child is a mon-
strous thing.1 abhor it. And vet lies are
told to the children as thick as cloves are stuck
in hams when dressed ' for a 'public occasion.
Your child is sick,' and you bring him a portion
and say, lt is good my dear, it is good," when
it is bitter as gall". You are not only a liar, but

iool.- - 1 be child learns after a little time not
only that the mediciue is not gotid, but that the
truth is not to be regarded, x ou not only give
the; child an odious dose of medicine, but you
give him a more odious dose of morals." You
lunoculate him with a! spirit of lyius from-- the
beginningi 1 think we cannot be too careful to
speak theirnthi and jpfCodam

TAslEothe ifekk, I do not belfeve itnecessary "'" tii
tell them all the truth.; But a doctor is not justi-
fied in lying to his patient.". It is easy for hihi
to say to the person who6e case he has undertaken
"Yiu mubt have confidence in me." But if he
says anything, let him Say the truth. It may
excite ine patient, or may not; out n exciiauiiity

a reason tor not telling the truth, then it is
not! a reason for1 deception. : 1 think that such
persons are oftentimes injured by being deceived.

think there is( a great deal of cruelty practiced
toward sick people in this way. And i think it

a' shame' to let people uo biiudf Utd down to
death, and drop! off) with out' a single word for

wui do tujurea ii ine trntn is u.ia tnem.
think if a person is going io diu he has a' right

to know it. 1 do not, therefore, believe in tell
ing; lies to sick folks. Beh het,

.i - j

A True Stobt. "Once upon time," as
stories were generally: began in my childhtMid
days, "there lived two' little sisters in the town
of T . i 1 hy loved each other (dearly, as
sisters and brothers should always do. As they
were playing one evening on the pavement be- -

bre their father s door.; the little one, whom we
will call "Brown-eyes,"- ; threw a pebble, ! which,
unfortunately, hit the elder sister, whom we will
call "Blue eyes." Several gentlemen standing
near, seeing the accident, expected to hear a loud
scream and an angry voice saying: "You ugly
thifrg ! I ll just tell mother.,; You dtd it on pur
pose I know you did, you mean ugly thing;
ana SO on. as auirrv cuuuren win tvaia.i wui
these gentlemen heard nothing of the kind.; For

moment little' Blue-eye- s stood, ready to , cry;
for to be hit by a pebble hurts. As I said. -- Blue-eyes

stood, for a moment, looking at pcxir Brown-eye-s;

then she ran' to h-er- , threw her arms around j

her; and said: jj "Doutlcry, little sister; I know
you didn't mean to hit ;me. Kissme, dear." and
embraced each jother fondly. The gentleman
who! saw the little ones! told their father of it.
adding: Webever sew anything like. that bo-for-e."

Alas! and is sisterly and brotherly love
and forbearance so rare; a thing that the Joving
sister's conduct should call forth a reiriark like
that ? Dear children,! !d.o be kind and loving to
all, but especially to yoiir sisters and brothers,
whom God irave vou to lovo.

; Try to f Imj : like
Jesus, who not only loves iose who love nim.
but he loves1 his enemies, lie died that his
enemies might live.

Card for the Afflicted to Read.
. fI i : '

Having witnessed the remarkable cures and aston-
ishingly beneficial results of treating diseases by
VAqCUM. with Dr. Hadgfield's EQUALIZER, we
have been induced to purchase the Patent-Righ- t, to-

gether with a complete set of instruments (at heavy
expense) believing as we do that the results (from

application of this SCIENTIFIC APPARATUS
the treatment of the many diseases that ca sot,
hiitk mot. been cured by medicines adminiatered
the moat learned and skillful physician) will ire- -

ward us for our servieeai No scientific"; phyaieian
will Vlehy the correctness of the principle employed

must confess that it has.not been used in conse-
quence of thei enormous expense incurred, and the
poor remuneration for services thus rendered, and

consequence (thereof, substitutes of a very in-

ferior character have been adopted. , j . j ,

We do not propose employing this truly valuable
scientific instrument a a humbugging machine,

consequence of its novelty, f but simply as an ble

auxiliary in the treatment of diseases, on
acknowledged scientific principles. We do not claim
that it is a panacea for all the ills of flesh and blood,

we do moat positively assert, without fearj of
contradiction, that it ha in thousands of instance
eured.and relieved many of the 'terrible and painful
afflictions that have not yielded to other treatment,

we cordially invite all who are suffering to visit
and ba relieved.::. ' j U ;:.$?.

J. M. JalUUtn. l. V.

'N T".: t'. .'t
- ,Thcr Ii no buainesa extntpt from riaSc Npl
even r;-- ! -- !Jaref the most Trainable ' ef: nuss&a
occc-t- : is free from the accidents offortune.
Arise ia rzr farm products pute us ia fonJj
this year, tnd depression next year mar disap-
point jCT:rj otlculatioq; nd prodaca'distrcy.
The failure cf crops too will take place frequent
Ijr. eyrsciarj to those who do not use a t roper
system cf tisbandry. , And it often kaptsa

enscquence. in lew the price
Jon went dowu-t- o a point that did not' fay ei
penses, and the cotton planters saw nothing be-

fore them but ruin., A fortunate siae rtinforeed
by their own industry restored the Cqnilibrktm,
and they are now prosperous. On s the other
hand the wheat groe-er-a of the North and West
were selling their wheat at about j S3 pes bushel
at the time of the greatest depression ia cotton.
Then indeed it seemed that they were the moat
fortunate of husbandmen. Now, however, wheat
has fallen below the cost of production tied the
grain farmers are discousolate. What is the
agriculturist to do amidst this uncertainty la
regard to the future ? Is he to tax hi mind ia
trying to find out everything that is going on ia
the world likely to affect the price of hi produce,
so that he may foresee and avoid evil f Nay,
that were useless. Human intelligence hi nt
equal to the task. But there is one thing he
may safely calculate oh amidst aH the uncertain
ties of the future. He may calculate safely on
a home demand for a sufficiency of provisions to
support himself and his family. Thai will afford
a niost excellent investment for a portion of his
earnings. And when he comes io consider what
disposition he shall make of any surplus gains we
suggest to him that he invest them in Vmwtre-mettt-n

Io tii arm. There is eomparalively no
ri&k in such an investment. It alpivt' pays to
cultivate gttod laud, iet prices gown or down.
the farmer who raises his own supplies on his
own land, and keeps up and improves! the fertili-
ty of his soil, is an independent manj and likely
to be aa free from vicissitudes of fortune, ss is
compatible with our condition in this life.

Carrots for Stock. j v.';-;
. It ie.very littlo trouble to raise root crops of
any kind, aud particularly so with Jhe carro(r
All tbeatteution necessary upon a quarter of ar)
acre can be given for nocn-pells- ," for la rainy
halt days, smt between times of other Wort, aud
thus cost the farmer comparatively nothing nni
til they are ready to pull, aud fit for Use. TTili

a W-- a - m - - we a

saseaua oe uone noiu tne nosi uisiarus inem
much.

Sow your seed in drills about fifteen inches
apart, and then thin to four or six inche, as
you choose. The seed ahould be placed ' in the
ground about the first of Juuc.pr earlier. Tho
ground should be made as mellow as time and
convenience will allow. The more attention you
pay to naviug your sou in goou oruer to receive
the seed, the surer you are of a good crop.
Cover your seed with the earth very lightly. X
brush dragged across the drills wilt - cover them
sufficiently, .Make your rows straight, to admit
of easy culture. ' j 1 , .

Now. brother farmers, if you, irave - a spare
piece of ground, (aud if not, make some vacant,)
plant enough carrots to feed your stock,' aud if
you have not cattle to feed, give , them to your
horses or to your sheep: they will i answer them
equally as well, and if you are not satisfied with
the result arising therefrom, then it will be time'
lor you to object. linral Anurtcatu

. Sowixo CjjOvzk SEr.D.Ih sowirfg clover
seed, twelve pounds io the acre of your wheat
field is a fair supply; but some farmers decidedly

refer mixing with it orchard grass seed, two
E ushels of the latter to ten or twelve pounds of
the clover aeed, sowing the chver area -- first by
itself, afterwards the orchard gras seed. The
latter should be mixed with twice its bulk of
sand or ashes, the more easily to sow it. The
mixture of the two kinds makes a much better
hay than clover alone, produces more hay at first
cutting, while the after math is much greater,
and the autumn pasture niueh more luxuriant
and euduriug, and it' is believed exempt from
novening oi emtio.

Fence Law, or New Vosic In reply tne,
North Caroliua corropoodent tbe Ceuutry Geo
tlcman publishes the fullowiug information s ,

"According to the present Uws of New York;
cattle, horses, sheep, swine and gnat are not al'
lowed to run at large in tbe streets and high-Way- s;

and the road overseers or street rotntuis-siuue- rs

s re required to take up- - any found at
large, and keep them until disposed of according
to law, and the owner is required to pay - five
dollars for each auioial except sheep, for which
a fine, of one, d-A- i nnpad. Any person
willfully turiiing another man's cattle into i be
highway (or the purp.ae oi iMjurin the owner,
is liable to a .fiue of tweuty do bra.

I

Potato Sugar. At a recent meeting of the
Lyceum of Natural History, New York, specie
mens of syrup and of sugar mads fr.nu potatoes
were exhibited- - It was asserted that svrupsnd
sugar, can be made at a low oust from the refuse
of potatoes after undergoing distillation to obtain
spiriu. Potato syrup, it ia reported, is used t
teustvely by confectioners, and that the sugar
has been introduced into the maoufactare oP
Uger beer. . A factory, it is stated, has reeeatly !

been established in J3rooklyu, and potato sugar
is prodnced iu large quantities. :'L--

a

It la xaiaJ thai theis are 100.000 tMiblts docn- -'
meats and pamphleu is the vsiilu of the captiol, ' ,

waiting to receive s frank in order to be mailed ko--;
twees tbe present time and July 1 next, and ' sore
are printing every day, which will bo added to ih

aa i i '

llosiats er Wassikctos City.- - The Wsslisgtsn
eorrespendent ef tbe Baltimore GsaetteJ of the th
inst.says; .,...,..!.;. a.; V

A on lock-o- p ware registered this soemraf the
names of a member of Congress, . a newspaper re--1
porter and s negro doctor. sJl of whom were picked,,
up last night ia a state of bealhuds. They left eo- -,

lateral seeeHty with ike BMgistrate before thty g)t
Out of limb," i V

rrmi-.re- entire. satislaciou to all parties w ho iwfly

Jetire hii erice.
C-

- OfLc ovr ,Sm;:h i lireiu' lrug Store i(eTt fn-i- M. M " 1' M- - ' i,

Urrf KCsrr. M. I'. IVram. fa-hi- er National
Rtiik of iiarlottt-- : Ir. Wni Sloan. ar J. H. Mc-t.i-- n

n.J n. J. Vtes, KJ.tor t harlot te Uemocral.
jn si. i; 1J

Robert Gibbon, M. DM

iinn;iA.v and
zftiHi,9 mrr STa:tb;i train's lrug Store

Dfl I Olll Street.
Jfttl 't. . IKtl.

J. P. Mc Combs, M. D.,
Dff.-- r his j.iotes-tau.- il lo the citixeDS ef
Cari':te and urroundin All calls, both
biu; and day, protu r!y :it lt i. Ii.-- i to. . i j '
j ii.ii.--f in IiroMb'e tMir.g. "fairs, oi poaita the
Chtrtotte II r el. i

I Dr. JOHN II. McADEN,
Wholesale . and -- Retail Druggist,

L'llAUt.ttTTf:. a. c
on hand a lr and wll sHccted atoi-- k of TCRE

IIM-";- . t'hnniraU. HU-n- t M vlicin:s. Kariilr Medi-r-n-- i.

PnhiK. til-- . Vrt"'ln. Iy Stuff". Fancy and
T.'ilt Article which he is determined to sell at the
Vrj low'"t jrioP. ' ,j
. J.n I. ITt). I

W. F. DAVIDSON,
A t r R v i: V j A X I. A

Charlotte N. C
OPir ovrr H. KfMixxs Store.

Im,-- jv.,y 1 v

FKACTiCAL

Watch and Clock ai'o:,
in ttu(i M

jewi:u: fixe uitrciiES. clocks.

Xu- - V 1WT. . ClLMil-OTTE- . N. t
t ......

jyiAN SIONj HOUSE
Chariottci N. Cm

Tlti" "11 l:i..n. llin liftviiir lnvn newly fnr--n

nl?h;"l uii-- t rctiiliil crervi lii&rtiiirut. is now oieu
lor iliw aiHornipo ;;ti ion f the

t::avi:uxh riiiLic.
!

torX.'tntiihfnj at he ft poi i,n arrivwl of Trains.
II C. ECCLKS.

B R-- SMITH & CO, .

General Commission Merchants,
C'i Kvf jJ Stmt, IiiiTon, A5., j

For th sil cf Carton, ("trot Yarn. Naval Storea.
A--

.. an i ourciiH. of iuiiMV !loii. and Merchan-tl- i
. t .

'

l.:biT.l t'a n a!vns m:id on cousVnnients to
. .til I alt u- -

liitr an-- l honi'M ilealincr. and tur beM
in rfci'ivi from our friends thnt en- -

i nrarni ni it cti it i;.iH !. our aim to lufrit.
rdrr oln-m- -i u i i ii hij.iIv filled for liunnjr

Fi h. r an i Mlt... AC. C.

BY I'KUMIlllN' TO j

J!in Iim .. Pr" Eliot Nut. Bank. Boston.
LAr.nz V licynol i. I HII .!.. I.ovloil. j

Mri 'ii"ii X t. lV.trl St.. New York. .

J V !' " l"o.. ( Ii u l..tt.-...- N c. !

R Vic ien. K- -i . Prt l- -i Nat. Bank, fharlott.
T W ;ty . lo . BnUrs. I'hirlotie-- , X C.
K M tii".v tV. i li .ri.'iir, N . i

t illi.im- - M u rr iii (. U .Iiiiiiiton. SC. f

( i! W ut JoUn-io- n. Pre. 'h inoitc in J Augusta Rail-ro- a

L Chailoitc, N '. '

S"l I".. 1M'.

Charlotto Female Institute,
rilAULOTTK, .N. C.

The net SiMin of this Intitutiin will commence
on ih tirt day of MTBEK, IbG'.i, and continue
unnl SfJrh t" June following. "

;
I

A full oi p of Teacher in alt branches usually
tMicht in 6i ! cl.t r euiale Schoul. has been eiu-- !'

"d for i he eiiMtlng Seion. :

It Catalogue containing t 1 1 particulars as to
ipone, course of tndr. reptlntioiK Kc, apply to

Rev. R. BURWELL SON. !

July 10. Iftro i rharlotte. N. C.

J. J. WOLFENDEN & CO.,'
HEALERS IN j i

Flour and Grain, j
A

s iu;tt, . c.
RoCt to J. A. Gtiioii. t'a.-diir-r National Bank. New-vr- n:

T J I.:iihaiuuiiJ louutreejs. ebb. Newbern.
'let IS. lSti.i Oiu i

LARGE STOCK.
.

7ittkowsky & Rintels
fltT r- -r rr.l one nf the Urgent Stocks of Goods
evrr frrd in iIji n:arket. aud are receiving week-
ly I 1.1:0114. i;,! ihey are prepared to supply any
anottRt r thev niat bei lavorcd with du- -
tin? tut snl i tiler.

tver Coun:r Mrrrhanti. are e.peciallr invited to t
call all I eai;..i.c tUl Si,.t ,,f :no.l.4- - ii thev can I .'

J

uacon.
Lard,
Corn,
Wheat,
Oata, .

Sugar,
O.tlee, ;

Molasitea,
TVaa.
Snuff, j

Thankful id onr friends for paai liberal rat- -

rouaire. we shall end cavor to make u for your interest
to. favor us with a renewal, and continuance 4M tue

isame
Family supplies delivered at any point in. the City

freo of charge. K. 11. MILLER & SO.NS,

Jan tfl, 1870. College St., Chariot! , X. C.

ji Seed Potatoes.
Jat received a lot of early Rose and early Good

rich SLED POTATOES the best varieties of early
Potatoes and for sale by

SANDLK3 Si OATES.

Prince Edward's Island Oats.
We are Aeents tor the sale of the Prince Edward s

I ili iiJ Oati. a very fine and prolific rariatj, and a
direct importation. '

jJaii 31,: 1870. SANDERS ft OATES.

6 U () C E R 1 E S A N D "LIQUORS.
"

j i 4 j ;
i

I Gregory & Williamson,'
j (Jh Iityce'$ Huitiling,

Ask the attention of the public to their large stork
of Heavy Groceries, Provisions and fine Liquors and
Wines I ...

ilicy give special attention to tue sale and pur
chase of FLOUR of Ihe best quality. And they
gtiarantee the purity of tbe Liquors and Wines which
thrv ffer for sale.

iTuir mock cuuwtn infwirt of the following articles:
I Groceries.

Fletir, Rasa. Lan) and Molasses,
ittigar. Coff, ftalt whd 8tfaps,'
Iron Ties. Ragging and Rope,
Coilon Yarn Mid Sheetings.

!
: Leather, Fhh of all sorts. Ac.

1 ! Liquors- -

Firf Pf-oo- f Whifki-y- , French Rrandy,
;Xew Engltiiid Rntii,. j Apple Brandy,
No. 1 tJin, j Peach Brandy.
'

I I Wines-- '
Sherry, Heidsic Champatgne,
Madeira, Catawba "
Claret. California
Scuppernong.' "Angelica
i i Green-ae- al1 .! !

Our Goods will be sold as low as they can be pur
chased in .this market. All we ask is atrial. .

Dec 2tJl8C9. GREGORY & WILLIAMSON'.

DR. E. ,C. ALEXANDER,
1

Offers his services as Physician to the citizens of
Charlotte and surrouudiug country.-,- - , r

Ojhce nearly opposite Charlotte Hotel. ;

jewjy-- Dr. Alexander makes a good Cough Mixture,
better than any Patent lleUicme. Try lU

Feb 7. 170. j

Just Received
AT WILSON & BLACK'S,

l i) h l"g a is rst
Cprnrr Trtfl' and College Street; CllAKLOTTE, N. C- -,

COO Gallons best No. 1 Kerosene Oil, .

!( ! Straits or Tanners Oil,
i) j Machine Oil, ,

I'M ' Linsee"! Oil,
U) " ! Turpentine,

Which will be sold very low for Cash.

White Lead.
70 Pounds of Lew,is'a White Lead.
7M " j of Witherel's White Lead.
7i0 I of Buck Brand White Lead.

Verv low for Cabh. f

i WILSON A BLACK,
Corner Trade and College Streets.

-
Kerosene Lamps.

,40 Dozen Kerosene Lamps, a Complete assortment.
and patterns of every description, lower than ever
oaered in this market, just received by

I Si WILSON & BLACK.
i . Corner Trade and College Streets.

! Just Received at
WILSON & BLACK'S DUCO STORE,

Corner Tnnle uml CvUrge JStrrtt
full and select Stock of Drugs, llediciues and

t'liMiiicali. Painty t)ils and Dye Stuffs, Soaps and
Toih't Articles, W indow Glass all sues. Patent Medi
cines of every kind sold, in this market. Greeley
Pivot Action Brace, very good, and every person
wenrs them. "

Prescriptions carefully prepared at all hours.
j ! WILSON & BLACK,

Jan 3. 1870. Comer Trade ami College Streets.

Vacation in ikt Winter Summer it the Jloumtaint.

SHXD FOR A CATALOGUE.

The Spring Suasion of the.

ToTToriTnif Ciamola fAllnflpa'".VAt,? Wn WW"V6W
' ,

oraniniar, Ringing. Spelling and n ruing.
Uniform for Winter : Brown Merino, trimmed with

P.lack Velvet Ribbon. I For Summer: Slate-col-or

Mozambique; Whit Straw Hat, trimmed with Black
Velvet. No jewelry other than a plain breaatpin.

For further information, addrcas i

Rt.!8AMCEL LANDER. A. M,

Cnd aiivihing watited for Making: a country. Store i vill open March ' 1st, 1870, with very flattering
an! mi rty reason id whalesale pricea. f I prospects j f

Jive uaraJl ami Vee our Goods and liear our J 7n ter SsioH ttf 20 IFJr'-..--

price bclore raakia; your purhe. ; Hoard, iucluding lodging, fuel and washing. $70 00
WITTKoWSlwY & RIXTELS.r ! Tuition in College Course, from $20 OO ta io W

SP- - .. j I j j .. Instrumental Uuaie, - j - 20 00
i i " " Oi Paiuting, - - - 20 00notice to Contractors & Builders; French, -, - - ; - kiooo

- VmiTiT. Special attention is given, throughout the wholeJjUiaLJil,li ! IiTJElBER!! f fw, to Arithmetic. Composition. Geography,
' t , : f

1 would repectfully Mate that I am now prepared !

to furnish Luiiitxrat the shortest notir. All orilerslelt with .Mr Samuel Gme will rrroive prompt atten-
tion Or application may be marie at the Mill near ,

Joe. B. Slewarta rnnlfiih
WALTER S. TURNER, W. J. BLACK,rates . t

,! Dec ZO. 18.fhartotte. N. C.. Jan 24. 70 lia Pee 20. 18t5 tf R K. GREGORY, li. D,Jan 17, 1870 Iw President.
i 1!

i


